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NOTEWORTHY DATES 
12/7 ............... Last Day of Classes 
12/8 .................. "Reading Period" 
12/11-21 ............................. . Finals 
12/21 ..... Hanukkah begins at sun-
down 
12/25 ............................ Christmas 
1/1 ..................... .......... New Years 
1/15. Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Holiday - Library closed 
1/16 ............ Spring Classes Begin 
JANUARY, 2001 
New York Law School • The Mendik Library 
Library lnlosheet 
... if you're looking for Hand-Rolled Cigars: Quisqueyana, 165 Church 
St. (betw. Reade & Chambers), 791-7394 ... Cheap Trim-a-Tree: Dee & 
Dee Stores, 98 Chambers St. (betw. Church & B'way), 966-2839 ... 
Everything for the Lawyer: Blumberg's Law Products, 64 White St. 
(betw. B'way & Church), 431-5000 ... Discount Watches: Hemma 
Cosmetics, 313 Church St. (betw. Walker & Lispenard), 431-5110 ... 
Baskets of Holiday Cheer: Bazzini's Nuts, 339 Greenwich St.(@ Jay), 
334-1280 ... Cute Kids' Clothes: Bu and the Duck, 106 Franklin St. 
(betw. Church & W.B'way), 431-9226-and- Shoofly, 42 Hudson St.(@ 
Duane), 406-3270 ... Everything for the Cyclist: Gotham Bikes, 116 
W.B'way. (betw. Duane&Reade), 732-2453 ... Frankincense &Myrrh: 
Bell-Bates & Co., 99 Reade St. (betw. Church & W.B 'way), 267-4300 ... 
Holiday Pies: Bouley Bakery, 120W.B'way (@ Duane), 964-8362-and-
TriBakery, 186 Franklin St. (betw. Hudson & Greenwich), 965-0170 ... 
Big Ticket Items: YHK International Department Store, 11 Jay St. (betw. 
Hudson & Greenwich), 226-1300 ... Everything for the Pooch: Dudley's 
Paw, 327 Greenwich St. (betw. Duane &Jay), 267-4300 ... Stained Glass 
Creations: S.A. Bendheim & Co., 122 Hudson St.(@ N. Moore), 226-
6370 ... Trinkets & Bangles: Times 3, 104 Reade St. (betw. Church & 
W.B'way), 587-3836 ... Everything for the Mystic: Sufi Books, 225 
W.B'way (@ White), 334-5212 ... Stereo Components: AST, 250 
W.B'way (@ Beach), 226-7781... Pochacco, Keroppi & HelloKitty: 
World Journal Bookstore, 379 B'way (@ White), 966-7750 ... Books of 
Poetry: Lotus Club, 317 Church St. (betw. Walker & Lispenard) 219-
3006 ... Gifts from Cool Britannia: Working Class, 168 Duane St. (betw. 
udson & Greenwich) 941-1199 ... Everything for the Navigator: New 
. ork Nautical Instrument & Svc. Co., 140 W.B'way (@ Thomas), 962-4522 
-and- Nautical Chart Supply, Inc., 90 Hudson St. (betw. Harrison & Leonard), 925-
·:,,,·· , .. , , . "' " , . ,, , . I "" , . 8~~9·~· .. Earring~'.. La_~u~~• 25~ -~hurch St. C?:tw. ~~o~~rd,~ Fr~n:clin), ;66-?;2~·.:· 
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'I Bound Periodicals arranged alphabetically by title 
'I Main Collection in call number order: KF 2700 thru KF 
9999, KFN 5100 thru KFN 6199, & L thru Z. i!r7Jd!/.1Jdmfi/: 
'I New York Case Reporters & Digests; New York Stat;tes; 
New York State & City Law Texts 
'I Main Collection in call number order: 
A thru G & KF 1 thru KF 2699, iJT1J.diLDJdl.1brl4l]: 
'I Federal Case Reporters & Digests, Federal Statutes, 
U.S. Code, Federal Register, & C.F.R. 
2nd Floor 'I Social & Political Science: call numbers tt t11ru JW 
'I International Law, Comparative Law & Jurisprudence: 
West: call numbers JX & JZ thru K 
1st Floor 
Reserve: 
'I Foreign Law: call numbers KA thru KE & KG thru KZ 
'I Course Reserve 
'I General Reserve Books 
'I Recent Periodical Issues 
'I Past Examinations 
1st Floor 'I General Referenc~ Books 
'I Legal Encyclopedias 
Reference:'{ Periodical Indexes, LegalTrac & Wilsondisc 
'I Recent Newspapers 
Lower 
Level: 
'I Non-New York State Law: call numbers KFA thru KFW 
'I Regional Reporters & Digests 
'I U.S. Government Documents & Finding Aids 
'I Microforms & Microform Reader-Printers 
facts you should k_now about 
Group study 
snace at NYLS 
A s finals approach, s.tudy groups move into high gear. The -Mentlik Library has only five Group Study Rooms, an~ 
sometimes that' sjust not enough to accommodate aUthe groups w~o 
want to study l ogether. During these congested times, we ask t~at 
you keep in mind the following: --
• The most important rule is courtesy! You have no right to occ~y 
a Group Study Room by yourself, or with other single studiers. 
There are many other places in NYLSewhere you can study qu1etly 
by yourself. Don't try to ~'reserve" the room by leaving y~ 
personalbelongingsinit. And,ifyou'reinagroup,don'tmonopolize . 
tberoom! Give it up after a few hours so that another group can rise 
it. Talce careful note of the rules that are posted on the door, and be 
sure to follow them. 
• Your study group has the right io "bump" individual users from . 
a Group Study Room. Your group shpuld do this by politely ask41g 
the single users to surrender the room. Your group may enlist the 
Reference Librarian on duty to help resolve a conflict, but rememl;,,er 
that librarians aren't police! The best way to avoid conflicts is 
through courteous and considerate behavior. _' 
• If tlze Group Study Rooms are full, try a classroom. When clas~ . · 
are over, NYLS classrooms become available as group stu~y spaces. 
lf none of the Group Study Rooms in the Library ife available. ask ·· 
the Security Guards in 47 Worth St. to unlock z:.1:Jf.i; · 
~ e~pty classroom for your group. ~ -~ . 
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